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Tnis lorm is ror use in nominating or requesting determinations 01 eiiqiDiiity ror 
inaiviauai properties or districts. see instructions in ;ju iaei.ines ror completing 
itiJLLQlL§l_-."-!i3Li2ter _ Korms irrational register iiUiietin it), vjoinoiete eacn item oy 
marKing "x" in tne appropriate DQX or DV enter inq tne requested iniormation. ir an 
item aoes not appiy no tne property oeing aocumented/ enter "w/A" ror "not 
appncaoie." i?"or runctions, scyies, maceriais, ana areas or signiricance, enter 
oniy tne categories ana suocategones ustea in tne instructions, u'or aaaitionai 
space use continuation sneets (b'orm iu-yuuaj. Type an entries, use letter 
quality printer in ii pitcn, using an c$j space iine ana a i.u space iett margin. 
use only arcnivai paper uu pouna, acia rree paper witn a L'% ai.<anne reserve.).

i. ._Nan\e _or property

nistoric name woirt-Junq Company snoe factory

otner names/site numper___seiiinger Glove Company factory

2. Location

street & numoer

city, town

i soutn iiigntn street

sneooygan

M/A not ror Duplication 

N / A v i c initv________

state Wisconsin coae county snepoygan coae il'/ ZIP coae

Ciassitication

Uwnersnip or Property 

_X_ private 

__ puoiic-iocai 

__ puoiic-State

category or property No. or resources witnin Property

A DuiiQingisj contriouting noncontrioucing

__ district i __ Dunaings

__ site __ __ sites

structure structures

GDiect

Name ot reiatea multiple property listing

_______________N'/A_______________„___

oojects

_i__ _u_ Total

NO. or concriouting resources 
previously nstea in tne 
National Kegister __y____



State/Kederai Aaencv Certification
AS tne designated autnority under tne National Historic ^reservation Act or iybo, 
as amended, i nereoy certny tnat tnis X nomination __request tor determination 
or eligibility meets tne documentation standards ror registering properties in tne 
National Kegister or Historic traces and meets tne procedural and professional 
requirements set rortn in jb ci-K fart bu. in my opinion, tne property _X_meets 

does not meet tne National Keaister criteria. __See continuation sneet.

irvina orriciai

State or t'eaerai agency and oureau

Date

in my opinion, tne property __meets 
criteria. See continuation sneet.

_does not meet tne National Register

Signature of commenting or otner official Date

State or federal agency and Dureau

National FarK Service certification
i, nereoy, certify tnat tnis property is:

entered in tne National Kegister. 
v See continuation sneet

determined eiigiDie ror tne (National 
Kegister. ___See continuation sneet

determined not eiigioie ror tne 
National Kegister.

removed trom tne National Kegister. 

otner, (explain:) _____________

signature ot tne Keeper Date

b. Functions or Use
Historic functions 
(enter categories trom instructions)

I no us tr y/man ufact u ring t a c 1111 y

Current functions 
(enter categories trom instructions

____vacant/Not in use_________



certirying orriciai nas consiaerea tne signiricance or tnis property in relation to
otner oroperties: ___nation-ally ___statewide _x_ iccaiiy

AP n iicaDie [National r(egister criteria __A __B _,\ »j ___M

Cr ""• t^ r ' a cons id^ r a 11 ons i sixce ot i ons

Areas or Significance 
(enter categories rrom instructions/

Ar c ii 11 e c t u r e
or Signiricance significant uates

ca. ibtf'J- __

Cultural Arrniation
_________ ____ N / A

Significant Person
___ N/A

Arcnitect/buiider
na, JacoD/Buiider ;

b'tace signiricance or property, ana rasuiry criteria, criteria considerations, ana 
areas ana periods or signiricance notea aoove.

sianincance

Tne Woirr-Jung company ractory Duiiainq is oeing nominatec ro tne Nanonai register 
or Historic places INKHFJ ror ins locai signiricance unaer wacionai Kegisner UNK; 
criterion c. More speciricany, tne wc-iri-juna Comoany racrory ouiiaing is Deing 
nominated oecause or its associations wicn tne iNK signiricance area or Arcnitecture, 
a tneme tnat is aiso icentiriea in r.ne y-:3te or Wisconsin's cultural Kesource 
Managemenu yian iCKMr). Kesearcn centered on evaluating unis ounaing using cne 
Astynstic utilitarian suc-section or une vernacular yorms study unit or nne CKM^'S 
Arcnitecture Tneme section and tne Tanning and Leatner processing study unit or tne 
CKMF's industry Tneme section. Tne results or tnis researcn is aetaiiea Deiow and 
conrirms that tne Woirr-Jung company factory ouiiding is locally signiricant under 
criterion c as a nigniy intact example or late nineteenth century ractory design.

The original portion or tne Duiiding was constructed ca. i8bb tor tnree sneooygan 
ousinessmen, Tneodore Zscnetzsche, a tanner; Jacoo Jung, a wagon maicer; and cnaries 
Woifr, a retail snoe store proprietor and snoe manufacturer, who incorporated for 
tne purpose or manutacturing men's Doots and shoes in ibtfj, under the name or the 
Woifr-.jung Co., Inc. Tne lot these men purchased was located in tne heart or 
Sheooygan's downtown commercial district and it rronted on Eighth Street, 
Shenoygan's principal commercial thoroughfare, "jacoo Jung, wno was also a Duiider 
or some repute, made tne pian ror the ouiiding to oe located on tne northeast corner 
of North btn Street and Jerrerson Avenue and inei was out in cnarae or

^ woirr, Jung, Zscnetzscne building inventory Hesearcn i?'orm. sneooygan county
LandmarKs, Ltd., iy / /. in tne collection or tne Sneooygan county Historical
Kesearcn Center, ~>iy Water street, bneooygan b'ans, Wisconsin.
•* oanoorn-Ferris b'ire insurance Maps or yneooygan. yanoorn-ir'erris Mao Co., New
IOIK, Ni. iy«4, iyyv, ib!?i.
3 Wolrr, Jun-a, iscnetzscne Bunaing inventory Kesearcn ^'orm. up. cit.

x see continuation sneet
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Descrine present ana nistonc onvsicai appearance. 

L' e 5 c r i o t1 o n

Tne woirr-jung company snoe ractory is an exceptionally intact tnree-story 
inaustria_ Duiiaing wnose earliest portion was omit ca. i_-eo on tne nortneast 
corner or tne intersection or bourn mgntn Street ana Jerrerson Avenue in tne city 
or sneooygan. witnin rour years a new ana siigntiy larger aaaicion was aaaea to tne 
nor til elevation or tne earlier Duiiaing, resulting in cne ouiiainq tnat is tne 
suDiect or tnis nomination. Tnis square pian Astyiistic utilitarian rorm Dunding 
is constructed or reaaisn orown oric:< ana its Drincioai racaaes race west onto 
iiqntn Street ana soutn onto tne now vacatea Jerrerson Avenue, because or tne 
prominence or tnis downtown corner lot tnese racaces were given a somewnat more 
elaborate arcnitecturai treatment tnan was usuai ror nineteentn century inQustriai 
ouiiQinus in bneooyQan resuitinQ in a DUIIGIP.Q tnat oiencs i n wei 1 witn tne 
nineteenth ana early twentietn century commercial Dunainqs tnat surrouna it. Tnis 
Dunainq servea as a snoe ractory until i_»ui. Tnen, in 1^1-4, it was ta«:en over as 
tne ractory or tne oeinnger (jiove company, a manuracturers or ieatner qioves. 'i'ne 
Seiiinger Company occupiea tne amiainq until tne nrm was aissoivea in is^o, aiter 
wnicn ownersnip was transrerrea to tne Leverenz _>noe Comoanv or Sneooyqan. Tnis 
nrm tnen usea tne DUiiaing as a warenouse until tne nrm was aissoivec in ..i."--1 . 
Since tnen tne Duiiaina nas stooa vacant out in excellent reoair ana tne current 
owners intena to renaoiiitate it ror nousinci.

Tne city or sneooyqan is a port city iocatea on tne west snore ot Laxe Micniaan at 
tne moutn or tne _>neDoygan. Kiver ana tne woirr-jung company ractorv is iocatea in 
tne center or tne aowntown ousiness aistrict or tne city, a district wnose soutnern 
Dounaary is tormea oy a large oena in tne course or tne east-west nowing SheDoygan 
Kiver.-5- Lane in tne center or tnis rour-oioc:<-wicie district is mostly flat except 
along its west ana soutn eages, ootn or wnicn slope aown to tne river. Tne DIOCX on 
wnicn tne ractory is iocatea is nounaea oy h'lgntn Street on tne west, Seventn Street 
on tne east, rennsyivania Avenue on tne nortn, ana tne now vacatea Jerrerson Avenue 
on tne soutn. Tne main racaae or tne ractory races west onto tne nortn-soutn 
running iigntn Street, nistoricany sneooygan's principal commercial tnorougnrare 
ana one wnicn originaiiy ran uninterruptedly soutn across tne sneooygan Kiver. in 
tne i-fdi's, nowever, tne original trairic pattern in tnis area was aiterea ror tne 
creation or tne Fiaza a reaeveiopment proiect, one of wnose goals was to turn mucn 
of tne aowntown portion or iigntn street into a pedestrian snooping mail. As a 
consequence, tne iigntn btreet-Jerrerson Avenue intersection was reaesignea to 
Decame tne soutnern terminus or tnis man. tigntn street was tnen ciosec orr lust 
oe_ow Jerrerson Avenue, ro'jming a cui-ae-sac, ana Jerrerson Avenue was vacatea 
oetween bcvenLn ana Ninin ..-.tiiee-.s. Tne latter ~wo streets were tnen angiea in a 
soutneny direction so a; to connect wit!: tne soutneriv continuance or iiantn 
otreet, wnicn r-rsumea its soutneriy route lust oeiow tne ooint or its rormer 
intersection witn Jerrerson Avenue.

*• Tne i_<:.•"_ population or c.neDoygan was ^S/L'-JJ.
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AS a result or cms reassign tne aowntown portion or signtn Street now enas in a 
quiet cui-de-sac Dust soutn or tne ractory ouiiaing. Historically, nowever, tms 
portion or Hiigntn Street was tne ousiest tnorougnfare in tne city ana it nas always 
oeen lined witri commercial establishments ot varying types, including Sheooygan's 
ma]or oanKs ana department stores. Many ot tnese ouiidings are still extant today 
out tnrougn an irony or rate, tne woirr-jung factory ouiiaing is now tne most intact 
mneteentn century nuiiaing on tne street.

Tiie ractory ouiiaing is tree-stanaing in aesign and its oncK wans rest on massive 
DUCK rounaation wans. Tne ouiiding is oounaed by a nara-surfaced alley on its 
nortn side ana oy a concrete sidewaiK on tne soutn siae where jetterson street was 
originally iocatea. Tne rear (tne east end) or tne lot is now taK.en up oy a 
oiacxtopped parking lot and tne main facade aouts tne sidewaiK on ngntn street. 
Tnis tacade is three-stories in height, is six-Days-wiae, and it rests on a raised 
Dasement story. The totai wiath ot tne racsae represents tne comoinea racaaes ot 
tne tnirty-toot-wiae original nuiiding and ot tne titty-toot-wide addition, eacn ot 
wmcn is three-oays-wiae. Tne center nay ot eacn ot tnese racaaes contains one ot 
the two principal entrances to tne individual Dunaings ana tnese Days are identical 
in width. Tne aaaition, nowever, oeing wider, nas rianKing Days tnat contain 
winaows grouped in threes instead ot in pairs, otherwise, tne two racaaes are 
identical in design.

These oays are demarcated vertically oy tmn corbelled DUCK pilasters, eacn ot 
wmcn nas an inset panei tnat runs tne tun neignt ot tne pilaster and tnat is a 
neaaer oricK wiae. Tnese pilasters each terminate in a tan eiaoorateiy corDeiied 
bricK finiai tnat is panened in tne same manner as tne pilasters, and each tiniai 
is then surmounted DV a pyramidal cut stone cap. AH ot the pilasters on the main 
tacade are the same height out tne pilasters on eitner side of the center Days (Nos. 
L & t> j extend down to the grouna as wen while the others oegin above the corDeiied 
oricK stringcourse tnat spans tne tacade just aoove tne level ot tne Dasement 
winaows.

The main tacade ot trie original (south) Duiiaing is symmetrical in aesign ana it nas 
two identical widtn Days (bays 4 & b> wmcn tianK a narrower center Day (Day 5) that 
contains tne original entrance to the building in its rirst story. The raisea 
Dasement story resuitea in the placement of tms entrance aoove grade ana it is 
reacnea oy ascenaing a tnght ot rive concrete steps, tne topmost one of wmch 
serves as a landing tor tne aeepiy inset entrance door. The tan entrance door 
opening is crownea with a semi-circuiar arch whose surround consists ot a corbelled 
course or soldier bricKs surmounted by a second course ot header oric.Ks, and a 
tiutea cut stone Keystone is then centered in the arcn. The entrance aoor itselr is 
original ana maae or wood ana it contains a single tan light. This aoor is then 
tian.Kea by narrow sidelights ana it is surmounted oy a three-nant semi-circuiar- 
arcnea transom. The secona tioor ot tne bay contains a single segmentai-arcnea 
winaow opening that has a cut stone sin. Tne neaa aoove this opening consists ot
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two fiusti segmentai-arcned courses ot neaaer DITICKS tnat are surmounted oy a 
cornelied tnira course tnat acts as a arip cap. The opening is men tiliea with an 
original two-over-two-iignt riat-arcnea aouoie hung wooaen sasn winaow. An 
laenticai winaow opening is tnen piacea in tne tnira story ot tne Day ana tne Day is 
tnen surmounted DV a oroaa coroeiiea Dries cornice topped oy a panened oricK 
triangular peannent.

•L'ne two r. ianKing Days (Nos. 4 it t>) ot tne original Qunaing are identical in 
design, tacn oay contains a pan" or mat-arched two-over-two-ngnt wooden sasn 
winaows in its Dasement story whicn are separatee oy a DUCK muiiion ana surmountea 
DV a tiat cut stone nntei that spans Doth windows. These window, iiKe an tne 
tactory's otner windows, now nave modern one-ngnt metai storm windows wnose sasn is 
colored a darx green, and tnev are aiso now covered witn metai security screenina as 
wen. A tnin cornenea oricK stringcourse then spans the wiatn or eacn oay inst 
aoove tne stone nntei.

The wan surtace or ootn ot tnese Days is set more deeply into tne racaae tnen tne 
wan surtace ot tne center Day and tne oase or eacn Day luust aoove tne 
stringcourse) is stepped as a result. The tirst story ot eacn Day contains a pair 
ot the segmentai-arcned window openings aescrioea previously, eacn opening oeing 
separated DV a DricK munion. A common cut stone sin then runs oeiow eacn pair or 
openings out the heads aDove are separate. Tnese openings are tnen rineu witn one- 
over-one-ngnt douDie nung wooden sasn windows.* An identical pair ot window 
openings is tnen piaced in the second ana in the tnird stories ot these Days, out 
here tne windows are ot tne two-over-two-iignt type. The Day is then surmounted oy 
a tail coroeliea DricK cornice tnat features three separate oanas ot DricK bracxets, 
that increase in size as they rise in heignt.

Tne main west-racing facaae ot tne aaaition is identical to tnat ot the original 
Duiiding except tor the tallowing aitterences. The single ngnt in tne entrance 
door in tne center Day ioay No. L\ is now covered over witn plywooa ana tne semi- 
circuiar-arcnea transom aoove it is divided into two rather than tnree lights. 
Aiso, the window openings in tne ti.anx.ing Days (Days Nos. i i Ji are arrayed in 
groups ot tnrees rather in pairs ana tne winaows in eacn story are ot the two-over- 
two -ngnt type.

The eignty-toot-ionq south-Lacing side eievation ot the tactory is tne side 
elevation of tne original Duiiding ana it originally taced onto the now vacated

- Ail tne windows on tne tirst story ot tne original Duiiding are ot tne one-over- 
one-iigni; type ratner tnan tne cwo-ovei-two-ngnc type chac is usea on cne cwo upper 
stories ana on an tnree stones ot cn«r aaaiuion. it is not Known it tne one-over- 
one-ngnt windows are tne original windows in tnese openings, out photos ot tne 
tactory dating trom tne i^JUs show these windows in place, consequently, they cate 
trom the period ot signiticance.
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•jen~erson Avenue, Tnis resulted in an elevation tnat was Gesioneu to narmonize wicn 
tne appearance or tne main ^acacie aria it aia so oy usinq elements tnat are identical 
co tnose on tne main racace. rnis elevation is tacea in oricK ana ic is six-oays- 
wiae ana it aiso nas a raisea Dasement story, hers too, tne Days are demarcated DV 
pilasters, out none ot cne pilasters are panenea ana only cne cwo ena pilasters 
terminate in tiniais. AISO, none ot tnese pilasters reacn tne ground; tney oegin 
aoove tne coroenec DriCK stringcourse cnat spans tne eievacion TUSC aoove cne ievei 
or cne Dasement windows. Tne oasement story ot eacn oay except tor tne right-hand 
one (Day No. b > contains a pair ot cne same cwo-over-two-ngnt windows tnat were 
descrined previously. Tne sixtn Day contains a pair ot casement entrance doors tnat 
are reacneu oy descending a tiignt ot concrete stairs. Tnese wooaen doors are 
recessed into a tiat-arcnea opening and tney consist or panels ot angiea 
maccnooards. Tne opening is cnen sneicered Dy ics original sned-rooted entrance 
nood, wnicn is supported oy angled "X" pattern wooden bracxets.

Eacn of tne tnree stories aoove tne oasement story in eacn Day contains a pair ot 
tne same segmentai-arcned window openings tnat were descrioed previously, tnose in 
tne tirst story naving one-over-one-ngnt windows and tnose in cne scones aDove 
naving two-over-two-ngnt windows. Tne elevation is tnen surmounted oy tne same 
tan coroened Dries cornice tnat was used on tne main tacade, tne oniy -aitterence 
oeinq tnat this cornice is continuous oecause its lengtn is not interrupted oy 
pilaster tiniais. A large metal tire escape is also attacned co cms eievacion ana 
it is reacned trom two doors wnose openings replace winaow openings on tne second 
and third stories. Tne second tioor door opening replaces cne letc-nand window ot 
the pair in tne tourtn oay trom the lett and the third tioor opening replaces the 
ieft-nana window ot tne pair in tne second Day from tne left. Tnese door openings 
are original to tne ouiiaing and tney nave tne same segmentai-arcned neaas as tne 
windows they replace, out cneir neads are sugntiy lower cnan tnose or u.ne windows.

Tne soutn elevation is extended to tne ngnt uo tne east; DY tne two-Day-wide one- 
story elevation ot original ooiier room ot tne tactory. Tnis oriCK-waiiec en was 
aiso Duilt ca. id«5 and it is rectilinear in plan and extends across tne lett nalt 
or tne rear east-facing elevation ot tne tactory. its soutn-tacing elevation nas 
oniy one story (there is no Dasement story) and it contains two tan two-over-two- 
ught windows tnat are set into segmentai-arched openings of tne same design as 
tnose found elsewnere on tne ouiiding. Tnese windows are now covered in metai 
security mesh and tne elevation is crowned oy a tali corDeiied oricK cornice tnat is 
less eiaoorate than tne one tnat crowns tne tactory.

The rear east-racing eievacion ot tne tactory is unadorned and it is strictly 
utilitarian in design. Tne iett nait ot its Dasement story is covered oy tne window- 
less side elevation or tne sned-rooted ooiier room en. Tne remainder ot tne 
original Dasement story is now niaaen DV tnree sman separate one-story eiis that 
are an ot modern date and wnicn cne current owner pians to remove. Heading trom 
lett to rignt, tnese ens consist ot an enclosed, raised reiniorcect concrete loading
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QOCK ot recent aate tnat is angiea oat from tne main wan; an earner oricK-waiiea 
snea-rootea square-plan en wnose east elevation contains an entrance aoor and a 
garage aoor; ana a modern tiat-rootea concrete DIOCK eii wnose wans are windowiess.

Tne three principal stories ot tne rear elevation ot tne tactorv are not aiviaea . 
into Days oy pilasters ana tne tirst story ot tnis elevation is windowiess. Tne two 
secona ana tnira stories are eacn tive-oays-wice. Tne tirst ana nttn Days trom tne 
lett are identical anc tne simple parapet tnat terminates tne wan aoove tnem is 
taiier tnan tne Dc-rctDet aoove tne miaaie tnree oa vs. tjotn ot tne secor.a ana tnira 
stories in eacr- ot tnese cays contain two seqmentai-arcnea winaow openings ana tnese 
openings are eacn tinea witn two-over-two-ngnt aouoie nung wooden sasn windows 
tnat nave cut stone sins out no aecorative neaas . A tan chimney mass tnen 
separates tne tirst nay rrom tne secona ana ootn stories ot tne secona Day also 
contains two segmentai-arcnea winaow openings as wen. Tnese openings too are eacn 
tiiiea witn two-over-two-ngnt aounie nung wooaen sasn windows, out wnne tne lett- 
nana winaow in eacn story is laenticai to tne otners, tne rignt-nana winaow is 
smaller ana is piacec sncrnti^ niciner inaicatinc! tne oresence ot a staircase insiae 
tne Dunaing. dotn stories ot tne tnira ana tourtn aavs trom cne _ett tnen contain 
a single two-over -two-iignt aouoie nung winaow.

Tne north-facing siae elevation ot tne tactorv is six-oays-wiae ana it was 
originany identical to tne south-facing elevation. Ail tne original paired window 
openings on tnis eievation nave Deen tinea-in witn DUCK, a cnange tnat tne current 
owner plans to undo. Tne oniy aoor opening on tnis elevation is a moaern alteration 
ot tne left-nand window in tne pair in tne tnira Day trom tne lett on tne tirst 
story. Tnis aoor opens onto a small raisea wooaen piattorm ot moaern date that 
spans tne alley between tne tactorv ana tne adjacent DUiiding.

wnen tne ca. Ibyu aaaition was ouilt, tne oricK construction nortn-tacing side 
eievation ot tne original Dunaing was lett in piace ana tnis wan still diviaes 
eacn story ot tne interior ot tne current ouilaing in two. Tne interior ot tne 
factory is essentially utilitarian in design ana it is largely intact even tnougn 
later partition wails now divide up some ot tne original rooms. Tne upper stories 
ana tne casement consist mostly ot large wooa-tioorea rooms wnose ceilings are 
supported oy rows or wooa posts. The most exceptional teature ot tne interior is 
tne largely intact entrance nan ot tne original ounaing. The main entrance door 
(the one in tne tittn Day trom trie iett on tne main tacaaej opens into 5 vestinuie 
ana one tnen ascenas a tngnt ot seven nnoieum-covered stairs to reach a Droaa 
lanaing. Twin one-light aarK varnisnea wooa entrance aoors at tne enc or tne 
lanaincF tnen open into tne ottice space Deyona ana there is a laroe three-light 
transom aoove tne aoors, Tne sioe wens or cms nan are panenea in aarK varnisnea 
wooa. Large triangular panenea spanareis tianK tne stairs ana tnese spanareis are 
tnen surmountea DV two large rectilinear, ooiong, equal-size pane_s wnicn run tne 
length ot tne nan. Tnese naneis are tnemseives surmountec oy rive smaller oaneis 
ana tne siae wans ot tne nan are tnen comoietea DV tive larae transom iiants tnat
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extend up to tne cemna and wmcn torm a continuation or cne transom ngnts piaceu 
aoove tne entrance aoors. Tne ceiling or tne entrance nan is tnen aiso paneiiea in 
aarK varnisnea wooa anc several large panenea Deams span une wiatn or tnis 
ceiling. Tne inner entrance aoors tnen open into a large ortice space unat nas 
matcnooara wainscotting ana a oeamea ceiling.

Tnis interior is notaoie tor its intact state ana excellent conaition, 
cnaracteristics tnat appiy equally to tne exterior or tne ounaing as wen. 
Fortunately, despite more tnan a century ot continuous use, tne woirr-jung company 
factory ouiiding is suiii in excellent, nigniy original condition coaay. AS a 
result, tnis Duilding is now one or tne most intact nineteenth century Dunaings 
remaining in downtown sneooygan.
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construction." 0 Tne resulting ounaing was tnen more tnan aouoiea in size ca. isay 
utilizing tne design that -jung naa developed tor tne original ouiiaing. -rter jung 
aroppea out ot tne tirm in i<jy^, tne company continued under tne direction or tne 
/iscnetzscne ramiiy until it ciosed its doors around tne turn-ot-tne-century. Tne 
Duiiding tnen went tnrougn a series ot owners and uses until it was purchased as tne 
tactory ror tne bheDoyqan-Dased oeinnqer Glove comoany ractory in i'^i^. This iirm, 
a manufacturer ot leatner gioves, remained in tne ouiiding until i^ss, atter wnicn 
tne .ouiiding was purcnasea DV tne Leverenz snoe company, a tirm Degun in sneooygan 
in i?iy DV sons-in-iaw or rienry jung, a son ot jacoo Jung. Tnis rirm used tne 
Duiidinq 53 a warenouse until tne iirm went out or ousiness in i^-jy. Tnus, tne 
ractory nas oeen associated witn tne leacner worKing industry in Sneooygan tor 
almost its wnoie nistory and it is aiso stm in excellent, near original condition, 
a prerequisite that is essential tor vernacular torm resources.

Historic Context

The growtn ot industry in tne city ot sneooygan oegan in ibJ4 wnen wniiam i^aine 
erected a crude sawmill on tne snore or tne oheooygan river midway Detween the r-'ans 
and tne present day site ot the city. Growtn in tne region was siow, nowever, 
despite tne natural geograpnic advantages ot sneooygan's site at tne point wnere tne 
river emptied into Laxe Micnigan. Twenty years later, nowever, tne advantages or 
tne location and tne settling ot tne surrounding territory created conditions tnat 
were tavoraoie tor tne growtn ot industry and Dy 1^12, wnen tne toilowing nistory ot 
tne industrial enterprises ot oheooygan was written, tne city nad oecome a ma^or 
manutacturing center in Wisconsin.

Lumoer was the nrst commercial article made and tnen the manutacture ot sningies 
was out a single step turtner.

b'mce tne small and very primitive oeginning mentioned above, tne city ot 
sneooygan nas attained a nign piace among manutacturing cities, not only ot tne 
state out aiso tne nation, tor in tne production ot certain styles ot cnairs 
Sneooygan is tne leader ot an competitors, in i^bb tne manutacture ot cnairs was 
Degun and aneooygan eventually acquired tne sooriquet ot tne cnair City, b'ne 
oecame tamous as sucn tne country over, and tne civilized world tor tnat matter, 
as ner cnairs are in universal demand. By is^i, ^neDoygan was listed as a 
manutacturing center to oe reckoned witn wnen otner industrial centers were 
considered. About cms time some ot tne largest estaoiishments in cne country tor 
tne manutacture ot enamened goods n'ne voiiratn Company; were rounded and iron 
products !Tne Konier Co.;, Knit goods and various and numerous other articles 
oegan tinding their way into tne marts ot tne country trom sneooygan factories and 
mills. Frior to tnis, nowever, was tne early estaoiisnment ot tne Gutscn orewery, 
in i«4'/, and tne Koenitz tannery, in ib^j, two industries tnat ta:\e tront ranK in 
their esoeciai rieids.

Woitt, Jung, 'iscnetzsche bunding inventory Kesearcn form. up. cit.
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Tne American riiue & Leacner Company, tanners witn ractories at /U2-74U Nortn water 
Street i non-extant; is one or tne largest concerns 01 tne KIP.G in the country, it 
was estaDiisnea in iy^j oy C.T. ana winiam Koenitz, orotners. Tney naa Deen in 
tne unitea states out tnree years, ana witn a lew nunarea dollars saved tram tneir 
wages tney engagea in tanning niaes, employing one man. Tne ousiness increased 
rapidly, however, and oy ISM, tne tannery was turning out eight thousand nicies a 
year, in i$/j William Koenitz died and C.T. Koenitz oecame soie proprietor. 
H'ran:-: L. ana charies H. Koenitz, sons, oecame associated with their tatner in 
i8»i. The rirm name was tnen Known as C.T. Koenitz and Sons, forty men were tnen 
employed ana aoout six nunarea niaes turned out eacn wee:-:. The company was 
incorporated in ibttd and capitalized at Siuu/uuo. ... c.T. Koenitz died in i»y2, 
wnen b'ranK L. Koenitz succeeded nis rather as president. The Dusiness so 
increased oy ibbfb that tne ractones were turning out eleven nunarec hides or 
leather per day ana employing tnree hundred men. in tnat year tne concern went 
into and formed a part ot tne trust Known as the American Hide & Leather company.

A snort time atter tne Koenitz orotners started tneir tannery Christian rieyer 
oegan the ousiness or tanning nicies. This was in i^to. HIS capital amounted to 
s4uu ana on nis payroll were six men. in iv^y a partnership was ertecte-a oy Mr. 
Heyer, with Theodore iscnetzscne. between them tney naa jzuuu. This comDination 
continued until ib'/j, when :ir. iscnetzscne retired ana Deaan ousiness ror nimseir, 
oeing associated witn rus son, can L.'

Tne new tirm was namea Tneoaore Zscnetzscne it don ana in i«/4 the tirm Duiit a 
tannery ot its own (non-extant}. Later, Charles iscneczscne assumed control ana 
reorganized the company with nis sons (Theodore and frecu as co-partners under tne 
name zscnetzscne ana Sons Tannery. This tirm was tne rorerunner or the Haager State 
Tanning company, wnicn oecame one ot tne largest tanneries in tne region.

Business was started in a sman way, out increasea as transportation facilities 
improved ana machinery was invented to increase production, in lyui, this plant 
was destroyed oy tire, out was reouiit oy a corporation organized to properly 
rinance the undertaking ana to properly undertake the tanning ousiness.

in iy(Jb the tannery was taken over oy Armour & Company, wno at that time, were 
entering this line or industry, since then the history or the Dusiness has been 
one of constant expansion and consistent development witn the growth or the city.

on January iy, iy^u, one or tne mosn costly ana spectacular tires known in 
Sheooygan, destroyed the entire plant witn contents., entailing a loss tnen 
estimated at over one ana one-quarter million oonars, ana tnrowiny nunareas or 
men out or emoiovment.

Can iid.). History or snepoygan county Wisconsin: Fagt and present. 
Chicago: The S.j. ciar:<e fUDiisning Company, LILI, vol. i. ^gs.
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KeouiiGing scarcea in April or iy2i / upon a mucn larger scaie cnan Decore--cne 
oresent i I'jzb i completed Diant occum/in c4 a tun OJ.OCK or vJirC'unG soace.

wnen tne iscnetzscne cannery was caKen over DY Armour it comoany in i^uy, aoouc zjo 
nanas were empioyea, worxirig approximately ^uu niaes per aav. At tne present time 
iiyzbi over /uu men ana women are emoioyea witn a aaiiy orocuction or aoout juuu 
niaes .'-

iii.<e many otners enipioyeu in cne tanninq ousiness, tne zscnetzscnes aiso succumoed 
ror a cime to cne temDtacion to araw on tneir experience ana prouuce rinisnea 
leatner gooas as wen. in i^yj, Tneoaore zscnetzscne, jacoo -jung aria cnanes woiti 
organizea a corporation unaer cne name or cne woiri-jung co. LCG. wicn a caoitai 
stocK or pju/uuu, eacn man contriDuting a tnirc. Tne company was lormec to 
manutacture men's ooocs ana snoes. zscnetzscne, as nas oeen stacea aoove, was 
involved in tne tanning ousiness. woiri ov/neG a retail snoe store at ^ju x. aigntn 
Street ana ne aiso hac a small snoe faccory in cne rear OL nis store wnere ne maae 
men's worK snoes tnat ne sola to tne retail trace. Jacoo Jung or. iibJi-iyu^j was a 
carriage ana wagon maKer in snenoygan wno naa servea an apprenticesnip in tnat traae 
in his Dirtnpiace 01 Karisrune, c-ermany oerore coming nrst to Cieveiana ana tnen to 
snenovQan in itf^4. He soon tounG worK in nis trace in tne tirm or arotners 4 uones 
out arter worKing tnere :ust two-ana-a-nair montns ne wouna up saying the railing 
rirm in partnersnip witn Lawrence Artman. Arter Artman aiec in ibbb, Jung oecame 
sole proprietor ana oy itfbi he was employing nine men ana aoing a ousiness or about 
510,000 a year. 31 oung continuea tne ousiness until ibtf'/, wnen ne sola out to nis 
sons, Jacot Jr., ana William, ay tnat time, Jung was a successrui ana respected 
local Dusinessman wnose carriage worKs ac bzy-aJ^ Pennsylvania Avenue (NKHf - 
//iU/'M) naa oecome a wen-Known area Dusiness.

Wolfr was expectea to ta,<e cnarge or tne new ractory out tne TOD provea oeyona his 
capaointy ana a succession ot superintenaencs soon ionowea. in cne meantime, jung 
witnarew nrom an active roie in tne Eirm, wnicn was reorganizea in i^-^b as tne 
sneDoygan boot & snoe company, inc. witn nrst Tneoaore ana tnen Can iischetzscne as 
presiaenc, uespite increasing tne size ot tne ractory in id«y, tne company was 
never very successtui ana it tinaliy ciosec its aoors in ib^y.

Thus enaea tne story or "tne nrst ooot ana snoe ractory in sneooygan. ilj- tj Tne 
ractory was tnen used DV several anterent tirms until it was taken over in iyui oy

" ^n^DoyQan .press. "Tannin 1:: ausiness Started in i«/^ oy Tneoaore zscnetzscne."
April a, i'_-^b, Seccion L, fg. ft. This complex was renamea cne Baager stace Tanning
co. ana unaer its current name, cne Armira Leatner Company, it was aeterminea
eiiQiDie nor inclusion in tne ISK - a/zu/bo.
' History QI Norv-nern wiscgrisj_n. Chicago: The western Historical Company, ibbl, Pg.
b'«J.
xu Zinier, Can iKa.j. up. Cit., vol. z, Pg. D«4.
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tne jung snoe company, cnen a wnoiesaie snoe-sening firm tnat naa oeen rounaea oy 
jacoD Jung's son, henry, in isy.i. Tne Jung snoe Company tnen occupied trie ouiidinq 
until I'jub, wnen they moved into a new ouiiaing on tneir own a DIOCK away at b2u S. 
eighth street (extantj.

in 1^14, tne top two tioors ot tne tactory were taKen over DV tne newiy termed 
Seninger Giove Company. This company was incorporated Dy Thomas u . Semnger on 
May ID, iyi4 in order to manutacture leather driving gioves <ror norse teams 
drivers) and dress gioves. Tne dress gioves were a particular success so Semnger 
aeciaea to aoandon worK gioves ana concentrate instead on tne ma.King ot a specialty 
aress giove line witn empnasis on automooiie ariving gioves. His suosequent success 
soon allowed mm to take over tne entire tactory Duiiding anc tnen to purchase it. 
Wnen tne automoDlie glove marxet waned in tne 13205, Semnger again concentrated on 
cress gioves, and wnen tnat marKet was undercut DV cneapei imports during tne great 
depression he developed a specialty line ot gioves tor outdoor sports oasea on his 
original automoDlie qiove design. Thomas J. Semnger died in 1^0^ and tne tirm was 
tnen taKen over DV nis son, Francis -J. Semnger wno operated it witn tne assistance 
ot nis own sons, in wwn, more than /:•-£ at tne tirm's output was oougnt under 
contract DV tne Army and Army Air corps. Atter tne war en-aea, cne nrm went Dac:< to 
ma.King its specialty gioves and it continued to do so until i^bb, wnen toreign 
competition tinany torced tne company to close its doors.-UJ-

Tne tactory was tnen purchased DV tne Leverenz Snoe company tor use as a warenouse. 
"Leverenz Snoe company was rounded in •April! 1^1^ DV Clarence C. beverenz, wno was 
joined in partnership Dy nis Drotner-in-iaw, Can H. nscn, in 1^21. both men were 
sons-in-iaw ot Henry jung, wno gave tnem ssuuu to start tne company. Leverenz 
producec aress snoes to supplement trie worK Doots mace DV Jung."-^ The tirm Degan 
Dy purchasing the Dunaing ana machinery or tne Twig snoe company, locacea ac y/a 
Aiaoama Avenue, within a year it was necessary to expand the company and an 
addition was Dunt tnat aouDied tne tioor space, "in i^Jb a Drancn tactory was 
estaDiisnea in New Hoistien, Wisconsin, and a line ot men's dress oxtoras was 
manufactured at tnis plant. Ilj-- in i^4U, the company was incorporated, in 1^41, tne 
New Hoistein plant was enlarged and in iybb a third plant was opened in vaiders, 
Wisconsin and two years later tne oid woirt-jung factory was purchased tor warenouse 
space. By i^by the tirrn naa grown trom 2b employees to 4Ut>, sales naa ciimoed from 
$237,uuu in iyiy to $/,UUu,uuu, ana a new tactory in New rioistein had replaced the 
original one. in i^VJ, the Aiaoama Avenue plant was ciosea and tne operations there 
moved to a new piant in the sneooygan industrial pane. By iy/5, the nationwide 
recession torcea the closing ot this new plant and even though sales reached

1 " Lenerman, J. £. yne Hunared Years ot j ..b;ng.Doy,gar'J_i^J-kziJiib.. SneDoygan: iybo,
Pqs. i"'

z peters, Gary, "imports stomp uut footwear industry." sneDoygan ^ress, January 
Z!3, isuy, b^g. iz.

enerman, •_•. i. up. Cit. pgs. ifii-i^i.J
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Si*, uuu, uuu oy l'J«u, tne nanawriting was on tne waii in tne rorm of cneaper foreign 
imports ana tne firm finally ciosea its aoors in iy»y.

Thus, tne bunding erectea as tne snoe ractory ot tne woirr-Jung company that is tne 
subject or tnis nomination was tne first ouiiaing Dunt in iineDoygan tor tne 
manufacture ot snoes ana it continued to serve tne ieacner processing industry in 
bheDoygan tor nearly its entire nistory until finally, oy an irony or rate, it 
became associated witn wnat was to be tne last snoe manufacturing company in tne 
c 1 1 v .

Architecture

Tne astyiistic utilitarian form is a uerm tnat nas oeen aeveiooeG to aeai witn tne 
large numoers of vernacular ounaings in Wisconsin tnat were ouiit to nouse uses 
otner tnan tnose specifically intenaea ror resicentiai anc retail Durposes. oucn 
Dunoings are typically ractones or mins out tney can also oe garages, Darns ana 
many otner types of ouiiGings as wen. Tne study of sucn DunainQS is stin in its 
infancy in Wisconsin ana it is prooaoie tnat tne form win oe s undivided into 
smaller, more descriptive categories in tne future, until tnat time, sucn Dunaings 
win, or necessity, De lumped togetner in a somewnat undif rerentiatea way.

Many astynstic utilitarian form Duiiaings nave a slignt stylistic identity out not 
enougn to merit oeing included witnin a particular style. Enougn study nas oeen 
done, nowever, to enaoie architectural nistorians to note tnat in general, 
astynstic utilitarian ouiidings tend to snare certain oasic cnaracteristics witn 
contemporary Duiioings aesignec in tne nigner styles. Tnus, tne earnest mill ano 
factory buildings in Wisconsin tend to nave tne same muiti-paned riat-arcned douoie 
hung winaows, ana tne same gently pitcnea gaoie roofs ana snallow Doxed eaves as 
contemporary eastern and New England examples. These buildings were inspired by 
Coioniai style ana Green revival style models and tney taKe tneir snapes, their 
proportions, tneir metnoas of construction ana even some of their details from tnese 
nign styie examples. Never-tne-iess, tne sum of tnis borrowing is not enougn to 
justify labelling tne Wisconsin oundings witn tnese terms, b'or now, astynstic 
utilitarian form Dunaings can oe rougniy differentiated from eacn otner on the 
oasis of tne dates ot tneir construction. Generally speaking, eariy and mid- 
nineteentn century Wisconsin examples are smaller ana less tan tnan tne often 
larger Victorian Period examples, some ot which, HKe tne woirt-jung company 
factory, are aiso more eiaoorateiy decoratea as wen. Twentieth century examples ot 
tne rorm tend to oe ootn larger ana oroaaer and occasionally exniDic period Kevivai 
ana ^ve n Art ueco stvie ^ie

wnatever stynstic influences astynstic utilitarian ounaings may exniDit, tne 
critical test ot sucn ounGings in-so-rar-as INK eiigiDinty is concerned is tnat or 
integrity, in tne commercial vernacular suDsection of the CKMf tnis point was 
empnasized wnen tne author wrote tnat "iny.e otner bunding forms, tne most
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significant commercial vernacular examples wi^i oe tnose witn tne nignest 
integrity. 11J-" Applying tne same test OL siqruricance to tne woiti-Junq company 
ractory DUIicing ma.-:es it one or sneDoygan's most important remaining nineteentn 
century industrial DUIicings.

The woirr-junq Duiiaiiig was aesignea ana ount oy uacoo uung Sr., wno was aiso a 
contractor in addition to rus otner activities.-1--

jung nas aone not a nttie to upouiid SneDoygan. besides tne large manuractunng 
industry worxed up oy mm, ne erectea some twenty nouses in tne city. He nas tne 
distinction or naving erected tne rirst Dric:< snop in tne place,, aiso or navinc? 
put tne rirst two-ngnt windows in a residence, and tnat was in rus present nome 
in itf/4. Mr. Jung neiped to estaonsn tne SneDoygan *oct and snoe factory, or 
wnicn ne is a uirector . J-°

•Jung's design ror tne ractory ouiiding or nis new rirm prooaoiy represents a 
conscious attempt on nis part to maxe tne new Duilding Diena in witn tne commercial 
vernacular torm commercial and institutional ouiidings tnat lined iigntn Street in 
tne i ;3«Us. riis design may aiso represent a desire on tne part or jung and nis 
oartners to DUIIG a ractory in tne downtown area tnat did not nave tne piain 
appearance or otner ractories in tne immediate vicinity. -1-' ir so, tnen. Jung 
succeeded. wnne not an eiaoorate design, tne woin--jung ractory reatures an 
eianorate coroened oric:< cornice or tne type tnat was common to an out tne oldest 
Duiidinqs on tne tiigntn street or tnat day, and tne seven pilasters tnat divide up 
tne main racade into oays served to accentuate tne vertical aspects or tne design. 
Tne result is a DUIid ing tnat naa and nas a mucn more "downtown" appearance tnan tne 
typical Sneooygan factory ouiiaing or tne period and it aiso rerlects tne relatively 
unootrusive nature or tne worK conducted witrun it.

Kegrettaoiy, intact nineteentn and eariy twentietn century ouiidings or any type are 
now very rare in downtown sneooygan. Alterations tnat nave removed tne original 
rirst rioors or most or tne area's retail and otner commercial oundings are tne 
ruie and most or tne upper stories or tnese ouiidings nave aiso nad tneir original 
windows and cornices altered or removed as wen. Tnus, tne survival or tne woifr-

J-* Wyatt, aaroara liic.j. cultural resource Management in Wisconsin. Madison:
Historic Preservation Division, State Historical Society ot Wisconsin, i^db. Fg. 3-
iu (Arcnitecturej.
-1- 3 woirr, Jung, zscnetzscne yuncing inventory Kesearcn form. up. Cit.
i6 Portrait and sio^rapnicai record or Snepovcran County, Wisconsin, cnicaooi
hixceisior fuoiisning Company, ib!:f 4. ^gs. b'/a-b'/b.
>" Tne only survivors or tne many otner nineteenth century tactones tnat once aiso
shared tnis downtown neignDornooa witn tne woitr-jung ractory are tne remarKabiy
intact and extremely plain astynstic utilitarian rorm Jonn aaizer Carriage Wor^s,
win en is located at HZUA Pennsylvania Avenue a DJ.OCK away ana tne previously
mentioned jung carriage wor.Ks at ti^y-^--:' Pennsylvania Avenue.
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jung ractory in sucn a complete state is especially torcunate ana is a tactor ot 
importance ror tne uncerstancing or tne original appearance ot tne area. This 
signiticance is also neigntenea oy cne retention or some ot tne most notaoie 
interior teatures ot tne Duiiaing sucn as tne paneilea norm entrance nail,

Arcneoioaicai potential

Tne earliest sanoorn-c'ems Map or mis DIOCK is aatea ibd^i ana it snows naming on 
cms lot ana even it an earner structure aia exist tne construction ot tne tactory 
ana its run oasernent story wouia nave oonteratea an traces.
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History or Morcnern Wisconsin, unicago: Tne western Kiscoricai Company, 

Leoerman, j . a. one Hunarea j:ears on sneooygan: ib4b-ib*4b t b'heooygan:

previous documentation on tiie !.NF-: ,': 
___preiimmary aetermination or

inaiviauai listing \ jt> CU'K b/.1
nas oesn requestea 

__previously iistea in tne National
Kegiscer 

___previously aeterminea eiigioie Dy
tne National Kegister 

__aesignatsci a National historic
Lanamar>: 

__rscoroec oy historic American
buna ings survey s _______

x See continuation sneet

primary location or aaaitionai aata:
x state Historic preservation oirice 
__utner state agency 
__i?'eaerai agency

.._Locai government 
_university

__utner
Spec icy repository:

jrecorcec oy historic American 
engineering Kecora ? ____

iO. (jeoaraonicai Data
Acreage or uroperty Less tnan one acre

UTM Keierences 
A i/ b 4/4/2/b/b/U a/tf/4/4/U/U/b

Zone lasting Nor tn ing

C / / / ! / / 1 1 / / / j

B / / / / / / //////
zone Easting Nor tn ing

L» / / / / / / / / / / / /

See continuation sneet

verbal Bounaary Description

K i//, original Fiat, s -3U.bb' or Lots / i b ana s .^D 1 or w ^u 1 or Lot

See continuation sneet

Bounaary Justitication

Tnese oounaanes enclose ail tne iana nistoricany associatea witn tne ractory 
DUiid ing.

see continuation sneet

11. j?'orm ^reparea ay
name/title Timotny t?'. Heggiana/Consultant

tor: 'me Alexander companies, bbU w. wasnington Ave. suite J 
organization Madison, Wisconsin DJ/UJ___ date _____uctooer 4.

street & numoer uii Mornson street 

city or town ______Mag is on_____

teiepnone tbUb 

sn.aue wi ___ zip coae b j 7 u .?
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sanoorn-perris fire insurance naps or sneooygan. banoorn-pems Map Co., New iorx,

sneooygan Press. April 2J,

woltr, Jung, Zscneczscne buiiaing inventory Kesearcn form, sneooygan county 
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Wyatt, BarDara (Ea.j. Cultural Kesource Management in Wisconsin. Maaison: Historic 
Preservation Division, State Historical Society ot Wisconsin, lybb. vol. 2.

, can (n;a.). History ot snenoygan County Wisconsin: past ana present. 
cnicago: The S.j. Clarice Puoiisning Company, iyi2, Vois. i & 2.


